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NEWS FROM THE CO-OP BOARD
Next B.O.D. Workshop: TBD, 9 a.m.
Next B.O.D. Monthly Meeting: TBD, 9 a.m.
Meetings are open to TCM shareholders only.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT – DOUG GEEN:
While I try very hard to pass on positive and happy thoughts and messages in the Newsletter, some months
are more difficult than others. This is one of those. It is with heavy hearts that we mourn the passing of David
Ritter. His death came all too quickly and unexpectedly and was a shock to all. Dave was a patriarch of Terra
Ceia - his presence, his laugh, his friendship and his knowledge cannot be replaced. He will be missed in so
many ways. Rhonda - our thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family in this most difficult of times.
Rosemary Donaldson has been filling in at the Office - thanks Rosemary for helping out on such short notice.
There has been another loss in the death of Betty Housefield. Ken, we are so sorry for your loss.
On what I hope is a more positive note, I trust that the summer activities in the Park are going well. I am
pleased to advise that the upgrades to our pool should be starting later this month and continuing on into July.
If you have any concerns I can be reached via my northern phone number which is in the Directory. Also we
are fortunate to have Board members present in the Park
TREASURER-AT-LARGE REPORT – NORM KURTZ (mrnormlk@gmail.com):
Through the end of April our income was within 1.4% and expenses were within 0.2% variance to the Budget,
and our cash balance remains good. The only Betterment that we have recorded is the addition on the new
desk/workstation in the office.
As always, you may see a copy of the full financial reports from the TCM office. I encourage you to stop by
and review them.

NEWS FROM THE REC. BOARD
Next Meeting: Monday, November 11, 9 a.m.
Meetings are open to all residents.
ACTIVITIES
These activities have been discontinued until further notice: Bingo, Bowling, Bridge, Craft Club, Garden Club,
Horseshoes, Ladies’ Golf, Line Dancing, Mah Jongg, Saturday Morning Coffee Hour, Shuffleboard. Sunday
Night at the Movies, and Woodcarving
BIBLE STUDY – will meet at 1:00 p.m. on Mondays. For details contact Anne MaGaha (941-729-2145) or
Nancy Amato (607-227-0501).
BID EUCHRE – meets at 6:15 p.m. on Thursday, year round, and play begins at 6:30 p.m. For more
information, call Kathy Furnace at 315-250-6904. Please come early!
BOCCE BALL – will be played every Monday and Wednesday at 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. and every Saturday at
10:00 and 11:00 a.m. For details, please call Margie Hochstetler at 517-745-5520..
DULCIMER GROUP – is every Thursday 1 to 3 p.m. Call George Deebel (260-242-2400).
EUCHRE – meets at 6:15 p.m. on Tuesday year round... For details, please call Elaine Kalbarczyl (517-6884835).
GAME NIGHT – will be every Friday year round at 6:30 p.m. Bring your favorite table game and enjoy ice
cream with your friends and neighbors. Contact Beverly Scandrol (941-729-8139).
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HAND & FOOT - is played on Thursday year round at 1 p.m. except the second Thursday of each month. For
additional information, please contact Jan Davis at Unit 114 or 941-417-2731.
MEN’S GOLF - begins at 9:30 a.m. on Friday at Terra Ceia. Please arrive by 9:00. Please call Mike Bernard
(941-729-5413) if you have questions or need a ride. Look for a signup sheet in the Clubhouse. We will
continue as long as we have golfers available.
PINOCLE – meets at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesdays. We will continue through the end of this month. Please
contact Lola Berry (941-981-5537) for details.
POKER – begins at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday and will continue as long as there is an interest. For details,
contact Don Furnace at 315-250-8343 (or Ron Thomas at 941-524-5097 during the summer).
SOCIAL HOUR – is every Thursday year round at 5:00 p.m. except the second Thursday of each month or
otherwise announced. Please bring a treat to share, your own drink, and table service. For details, please call
Fran Ingallinera at 941-723-9524 or 860-874-7700...
WATER AEROBICS – is every Monday, Wednesday and Friday (weather permitting) at 10:30 a.m. If you
have questions, please call Bernadette Reihl at 941-729-0696.

2019-2020 TRAVEL CALENDAR - Larry and Mary Thompson can be reached at their cell phone number 937418-1151. All dates and itineraries are subject to change without notice.
DECEMBER 12 – MT. DORA CHRISTMAS
JANUARY 23 – BROADWAY PALM – “GRUMPY OLD MEN”
FEBRUARY 7-18 – PANAMA CRUISE
FEBRUARY 27 – ROMANCE BOAT, SANFORD
MARCH 19 – DISNEY’S SPIRIT OF ALOHA LUAU
*****************
SAURDAY, JUNE 1 – COFFEE HOUR at 10 a.m. Coffee and donuts provided.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12 – LUNCH AT THE TRAIN, 12:30 p.m.. Meet at the clubhouse.
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 – BEACH DAY AT BEAN POINT. Bring lunch, beverage and a chair.
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 – BREAKFAST AT POPPI’S. 10:00 a.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 21 – HARDROCK CASINO. 10 a.m., meet at the clubhouse.
SUNDAY, JUNE 23 - SHOWING OLD TCM VARIETY SHOWS, 2:00 p.m. at the clubhouse.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS: July 3rd - Baseball Game at LeCom Field. Tickets will be sold for the evening
game and fireworks. Call John & Rose Dander at 941-722-5051 to reserve and pay for your ticket.
The Michigan summer reunion will be held on August 7 at 1:00 p.m. at the Eaton Place. The cost will be $15
per person plus tax and gratuity. Hot buffet includes soup, salad bar and drinks excluding milk. Please RSVP
by August 1, 2019 to Deanne Davis (517-543-6630). Payment is due at time of service...
The Ohio summer reunion is scheduled for Wednesday August 21, 2019. We will once again meet at Tony's
in Findlay; 10280 W. US 224. Start time is 3:00. Contact Mary Turner for more information. (419-236-9800);
mtrnc2003@yahoo.com.

INFORMATION & THANK YOUs
PARK DIRECTORY – Unit 123, Daniel and Rhonda Munroe, 515-528-4397.
COOKBOOKS – Lola Berry now has the TCM cookbooks while Linda VandenBerg is up north. If anyone
wants to purchase one, they can contact her at Lot 319.
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LOVE & PRAYERS
Please remember the following residents in your prayers: Sherry Lischer, Unit 104
KEN DONALDSON, UNIT 133 – just finished his second round of chemo and is doing as well as expected.
He receives chemo three days every three weeks.
SANDI SIKKEMA, UNIT 134 – Before leaving to spend time with family, Sandi received very encouraging
news regarding her brain cancer. The tests indicated that the two smaller tumors had disappeared, and the
large one had reduced in size by 50%. At the time of this message, she was in the ER in Michigan with a UTI.
BETTY HOUSEFIELD, UNIT 223 – Passed away during the night of May 23. We want to express our
sympathy and love to Ken and his family.
DAVE RITTER, UNIT 228 – Dave lost his short battle with lung cancer on May 18. Our sincere sympathy and
love is extended to Rhonda and his family.
RHONDA RITTER, UNIT 228 – is continuing to struggle with back pain, although she has found some relief
with a recent injection.
STEVE AMATO, UNIT 466 – is making slow but steady progress in his physical therapy. It is hoped that he
will be back home by the time you read this Newsletter.

NEWS FROM RHONDA RITTER AT THE
TCM OFFICE
Phone: 941-722-8249 / FAX 941-722-9095
e-mail: terraceia@brighthouse.com
I want to thank each and every one for all the food, cards and prayers they have given us. Dave lost his battle
with cancer on May 18, 2019, but I want everyone to know how much he loved this park and the people in it,
He worked every day to make this a nice place for all who live here. He was so happy when he got back on
the Board last March, as he wanted to help this Board in any way he could. My heart is broken as I have lost
my soul mate but I hear him say “you can do this”, and I will for him. I want to thank the Board for giving me
the week after his passing to be able to stand again. I love you all and please keep me in your prayers that I
will be strong so I can make Dave proud of me.
SOLICITORS: Can take advantage of you. If someone comes to your door trying to sell you a service, ask them to leave immediately. Promptly report
the incident to the park manager giving a description of the vehicle and the direction it leaves.
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Two days before the end of the month. Contact me at 765-490-0892 or diverdiego@comcast.net
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